
M'KINLEY CARRIES OHIO.

Campbell Defeated fcr G:v;:ior
in That State.

GREGG A1TD MORRISON ELECTED.

Ihi llepiihllean Tlrkvt a Winner In
riiinyWanla lijr 1 wjnr II x of fiO.otm,

Dtmocrat Ui rUct Uoturnar Hole in
Iowa Uemoeracy Wlm In New Jar.ey.
Cincinnati, Nov. S. William McKIn-I- f

y, Jr., has been elected governor of Ohio
l7 a majority of nbnut 19,x)0 on one of the
heaviest vote ever cast in the slate. The
new system of voting has greatly delayed
the counting of the vote, but McKlnley'n
election ta conceded by Chairman Xeal, of
the Domocratlo state committee. The
election of a Republican majority of the
Keneral assembly la also conceded. A

feature of the election In the vote
in Hamilton county, where It wot expected
that Campbell would be slaughtered.

of that he hna run from five to
twenty voir ahead of his ticket In almost
every precinct In the city.

Ilia defeat I due to the heavy vote
brought out by the vigor with which the
campaign baa boon fought on both aidua,
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WILLIAM M'KINLEV, Jit
and to the failure of tbo farmers In tlin
heavily Republican districts to desert
McKiuley on tbo tariff l.taiiu to the extent
that hud been expected. The returns in-

dicate thut Campbell made lartfe Kalns in
the manufacturing towns ami cities, lie
also gained in t ho Democratic districts iu
the northwest.

Major McKiuley voted at his home in
Canton and remained there to receive the
returns. Governor Campbell left Cincin-
nati on an early train for Hamilton, bis
legal residence, where he voted a straight
Democratic ticket, including himself. He
always votes for himself when running
foranollice. Experience has taught bim
the value of single votes.

The first time be was a candidate for the
nomination for governor he was beaten in
the convention by one-hal- f of a vote, and
when he was nominated the first time be
be had barely a majority of the conven
tion.

From Hamilton the governor went to
Colninbus, where be spent the day quietly
with bis family.

Ohio electors for the first time made use
of the Australian system of voting. The
law establishing thla reform was passed
last winter after a fl lit lasting two years.

A blauket ballot U used, but each ticket
la printed upon it separately, in parallel
columns, separated by beavy black Hues.
At tba head of each ticket was a pictorial
device and beneath it, in large type, the
name of the ticket. There were this yeur
live tickets, aud the ballot waa nearly as
lame aa one page of a newspaper. The
Republican ticket was headed by an eagle.
the Democratic ticket by rooster, the
Prohibition ticket by a rose, the People's
party ticket by a plow aud bauner and tba
Veteran Republican ticket by a soiuiar.

The arrangement of the booths and poll
Ins places was similar to that in New
York. Each voter waa allowed Ave min-
utes in which to mark his ballot. Reports
indicate that tba new system made a fa
vorable Impression.

Gregg's riarallty About 07,434.
Philadklpiiia, Nov. 5. Complete fig

urea from flfty-tbre- e of the aixty-seve- u

counties in the state, including Philadel-
phia and Allegheny, aud estimates for the
other fourteen counties show a plurality
of 50,434 for Gregg for auditor general aud
64.488 for Morrison. Rep., for state treas
urer. Cjlyten counties In the stste gave
niaiorities for the holding oi-- s constitu
tional convention. In forty-tw- o counties
there is a majority of 154,500 against bold
ing tba convention. The counties favor-

able to tha convention are Hedford, Car
bon, Columbia, Klk, Fayette. Lackawanna,
Lucerne, Pike, Warren and Wayne.

MOBHIBOJt. CKKOO. 7f
The Inquirer says Blaine could carry

Massachusetts next year, aud probably
Harrison or Maior McKiuley could do so,
too. In New York, however, the result
must be looked upon as a defeat for Presi-

dent Harrison, whose personal candidate
Mr. Fanned was.

The ineaniug of all thla is that the New
York Republicans waut lilalne for presi-
dent, anil the firm res show that be can
carry the atate. Pennsylvania, Ohio and
Nebraska will support either wcrviuiey,
Harrison or Hlalne. The west, as shown
by Iowa, is still restive. There is one man
who can certainly recall every wandering
state. Ilia name la lilalne.

New Jersev Democrats Happy.
TrtKNTOSt, Nov. 5. The election in New

Jersey, by which the Democrats aecurea
majority of 11 in the senate auu
in tlia Buutmblv a majority of
on inlnfc tiuiint tx claimed by tba vlo
torious party aa an emphatic Indorsement
of tht conduct of the state government
under Democratic rule. The Republicans
did not carry oua of tha seven counties in

and Of tllBMnutrn vara ulacted.
alirt v umlilimin nominated they elected
but nineteen. This is a loss to the Repub-lican- a

of three senators aud one assembly-wan- .

Seven senators will also be voted for
next year, and with those elected on Tues- -

"?, together with those who hold over.
win vow for a Inited Sfnte.i senntor to
micreea iiurus Ulodgett. Of these seven
wnn win enme up for election ,lfl p(,mo.
t uns mo tery certain of securing three,
unit n--i anting coj.rrol or the seliati).

The only change to be tnado In the re-
port of the New .Jersey assemblymen elect
ed are that Henry H. Lowe, Hep., nml A.
Marry lnte, Deni., w ere elected In Hiir-llngto-

Wilbur II ltuxter, Hen , was
elected in Cumberland; William II. Niece,"!., tn Hunterdon, and Franklin Hol
land, Ken.. In r.is,i!c cmi nt v

IN IOWA,

governor tliilrs Hits l'ntlmt..u. ..
talneil the Slate for the llemorrany.
DM MntftM. Nov. 5 The latest returns

ndlcate Holes' plurality at I2.ll Klirhtv- -

ight counties aive him l'J.xotl Th imw
Democrats claim the election of their
wnoie "Jlvu ,Th" Ml"lt" I
Democrats, WS; Republican,, Independ- -

IT
itottAcr, noma. 11. c. WIIKKl.Krt.

rnt, 1. The Republicans have a majority
of 8 or 8 in ti e house. The Democrats bad
a regular old fashioned jubilee last night
over the success cf Holes. Fires were
burned all over the state and Democrats
marched the streets. Governor Holes' car
riage was drawn through the streets by a
ureal crowd oi enthusiastic Democrats.

AVI. at the President Bays.
Washington, Nov. In speaking of

the elections the president stated that the
only place where national issues entered
nto the campaign was in Ohio, aud that

therefore the elect iou of Mr. McKlnley is
particularly significant and gratifying.
He expressed disappointment at the result
n New jork, but intimated that he bad

expected it from the moment that the cam
paign degenerated Into a fight with Tam
many as an issue. He thinks that if na
tional issues had been kept tn the, front
the result would have different.' Sec
retary Foster, who took the stump for
McKiuley in Ohio, was very happy over
McKlnley'a victory. He said that there--

suit tn Ohio was a complete vindication of
the protection principle. 1 lie McKiuley
bill, he Said, "has worked out. its own
salvation. We were brave enough to fight
fairly aud Mitiarcly 011 the tariif, and the
result proved that the people are RatlMleil
witli the bill. Protection and honest
money wero vindicated. Campbell was
badly crippled by the Democratic policy
on the silver question, but that did not
cause nearly so great a loss of votes to
him as his free trade speeches did, and we
will elect a Republican senator, too. I
siippobeScuut or Sherman will be the mau,

nt Cleveland's Views.
Nkw YoitK, Nov. 5. Concerning the

elections Urover Cleveland
said:

'Of course every one has a right to put
his own construction on the result, aud I
am not anxious to obtrude my ideas, but
it seems to me some things ought to bo uo
longer doubtful.

'Any man who still thinks that tarifl re
form is a settled and obsolete issue, or
that the importance of sound and safe
money is a question which the poople can
be blinded, is either wilfully wrong or
dangerously dull. It seems to me, too,
that Democrats ought to ha satishtid that

stanch adherence to the principles of
their Darty does not rcqulro the abuse of
those wbo show an Inclination to help us.
I very much regret the defeat of Governor
Campbell. He has been a brave and hon-
est olllclal. This and the splendid canvass
be made entitled him to success. While
the election of Flower, Russell and Roles
ought to cause the utmost rejoicing

niong the Democrats, they shnulil not
forget that with these things comes the
obligation to be true to the people, honest
in the advocacy of our principles aud de
cent in all things."

Prawn's riurallly 30,000.
IUltimork, Nov. 5. Frank Drown, for

governor, carried the state by something
over 30.000 plurality. The legislature win
stand ou joiut ballot 103 Democrats. 14

opposition. T he senate will nave oniy lour
Keuubllcana, who are uoiaover seuaiorn.
Iu the bouse of delegutes there are seven
Republicans and three fuslonists. Chief
Judge Uriscos, Deni., carried bis judicial
circuit in southern Marylaud by over 1,300,
while in the western Maryland circuit, Mr.
Stake, tbo Republican candidate for asso
ciate judge, is elected by over 600 majority.

In Michigan.
Grand Rapids, Mlcb., Nov. 5. Repub- -

limns have won a sweeping victory uer
Del knap, Republican camlidate tor me
Fifth Congressional district, will be re
turned bv from l.iMO to 1,500 majority.
Lata Congressman Ford carried nia ois- -

trlct bv 2.000 last fall.
Detroit. Nov. 4. t he itepumicanseiecs

their city ticket by large majority. Mayor
Renublican candidate, run con

siderably ahead of hie ticket. The Repub
licans also t ect fUteeu out oi sixieei am- -

erman.
Iu Virginia.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 5. The Democrats
I,,., I a. walk over in Virginia, l no inde
pendents cut no figure and the Republic-.n- .

AA little better. The Democrats will
have thlrtr-righ- t members of the senate,
n,.ni.iiHcns oulv two. and the Indepen
dents none. In the bouse of delegates the
Democrats will have far more than two- -

thlnUunil mm have seven-etxhth- s of 100

elected to that body. The Re- -

....i.iinnns seem to have refrained from
voting.

In Kansas.
TmpitA Kan.. Nov. 5. Nine district

Judges and county officers were
....

voted for
In Kansas, me voie in

,Ur The oulv other iioticeable feature
of the polling was the failure of

to vote In blocks, as they did last
year, when they swept the state. At
Loavouwortb the Alliance polled about
bnlf of Its registered vote.

la South Dakota.
Pinnr.K, 8. D , Nov. 8. John L. Jolley,

H..n is elected to congress to succeed

John R. Gamble, Rep., deceased, by ma--

jorltlty approximating ,ouo.

The luk as Corepndent.
Vienna, Nov. 5. Tba Duke of Orleans

was served with writ In tha action for
,iivnn.ii hroiiuht bv Caotaln Charles Arm- -

terms' Hl?u Inst his wife, the celebrated
soprauo, known as Mine. Melba, In which
the duke U cuurgeu aa

Highest of all In Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

mm
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Wanted.

Oirls to learn the trade at the Silk
Mill, or experienced hands. Fair wages
Wil be paid. Apply at Silk Mill,
Hioomshurg. Country girls can make
satisfactory arrangements for board, tf.

The followine letters are held at the
Blootnsburtr, Pa., post office and will
he sent to the dead letter office Nov.
17, 1891.

Miss S. M. Crawford. Miss Ann
Mofely, Mr. Morton, Samil Mill, Mr.
Isaac Kothhimmer, Miss Sarah Young.

Persons calling for these letters will
please say they were advertised Nov.
3. '891.

One cent will be charged on each
letter advertised.

A. B. Cathcart, l M.

A full line of cloth and enssi- -
nicre Jor suits at 1). Lowon- -
benr's

Many pleasures in life are due to
good health and good looks. Manner's
Double hxtract Sarsapanlla will brine
pleasures as it increases the appetite, re
lieves all disorders arisinir from bad
blood such as Headache, Constipation
l.oils and pimples which when driven
out of the system brings cood looks.
Manner's Double Kxtract Sarsaparilla
can be found at all drug stores also at
Moyer Ero s. tf.

Thcra is But One Portland

Oregon, and it is best reached via Chi
cago and bt. Paul over the throueh
Sleeping Car Line of the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul and Northern Pa
cific Railways. I"or further informa-
tion apply to the nearest ticket asent
or address, John R. Pott, District Pass.
Agent, 486 William Street, Williams-port- ,

Pa.

Suits for men, suits for boyp,
ami nicttv ntt e suits tor cuua
rtii at 1). Lnwcuberg's.

Lotk At Tlira!

A ve.ir ano he was not expected to
live. Liver complaint almost killed
him. He cot great relief from three
bottles of Sulphur Bitters, and six bot-
tles cured him. Editor Wcvkbj
Sun-- t.

LUMBER FOR SALE,

n, 14, to, and 18 ft. narrow and
wide boards; 13,14,16, 18 and 20
ft. plank; 2x4, 2x5, 2x6 and 2x8 12,
14, 16, 18 and 20 It. long; 3x4, 3x5,
7x6, and 3x8, 12, 14, 10, is ana 20
ft. long; 5x6, 6x6, 6x8 and 8x8, 12,

14, 16, 18 and 20 ft. long; 200,000 ft.
good shingle lath ; 260000 ft. good
gauged sawed plastering lath and hair ;

Bevel and 8 dressed siding ; rougn
and dressed lumber ; Tine, Hemlock
and Chestnut shingles: A good as
sortment of white Pine surface Boards
6, 8, 10, 12, 13, 14. 15l6 ,8 and 20 in.
wide ; Worked Flooring, Pine and
Chestnut wainscoating ; Pickets and
Posts j Car load of good A hite
Ash lumber; Doors, Sash, Glass, Oils,
Paints, Iron, Steel, wrought and Wire
nails. At Silas Young's, Light Street.
May 156 m.

A larjre stock of over coats
for men, boys and children at
D. Lowenbcrpr 8.

Recommends it to Everyone- -

"Thinking that a word from me
miuht be the cause of others receiving
benefit from your S. S. S., I write to
sav that I have been a suiTercr from

Eema, which my doctor ca ieo pin
heads. Small blisters would form on
my limbs, w. uld Drean ami oosc, ana
muse lame sores to form. The odor I

arising would be very disagieeable, and
I would often be laid up irom one to
two months. I tried vauous physi-- I

cians and treatments, but received no
permanent relief until I was induced
to try S. S. S., and felt the benefit from
it in a few days. I continued to use
of it until I had taken three bottles,
which was over a year ago, and I have
not had the Eczema since. I believe
it is thoroughly eradicated from my
system. I teel sure mat a. a. a. is me
eieaiest blood remedy, and I would

recommend it to everyone amicieu
with any form of blood po.son, for I

believe they will receive 'ike benefits
that I have."

Jno. A Beard, Louisville, Ky.
We will mail free to any address a

most valuable treatise on the blood and
skin.

8WIKT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Oa.

Happy and content is t home with " Tha Ro
chester; Unip with the li;ht of tha mornln --.

Catalogues, write Rochester Lamp Ca .NewYnrU.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Baking

ABfllJUTELY PURE
MARRIED.

At the home of the bride in Kspy,
Pa., on Oct. 27, 1891. Jy Rev. V.

R. Whitney. Mr. James R. Mills, of
Almcdia, Pa., to Miss Mary E. Trem
bley.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorta.

When Baby was sick, we cave her Castorta.
When aha was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
Waea aha became Visa, she elunf to Castorta,
Whea she had Children, she gare them Castorta,

Bring your watches, clotks and jew-

elry to J. G. Wells, Bloomsbtirg, tor re-

pairs, all work done by skillful work
men, tf.

Sharplcss it Moyer, the new firm
are makine stoves, stove repairs and
castings of all kinds Light soft cast
ings a specialty. 6 at.

Be Caraful!

fo matter what disease you may
have. Be sure that the medicine you
take is reliable. Such a medicine you
will always find Sulphur Bitters, They
are not a cheap rum drink, but are
made of the choicest roots and herbs
to be found in the vegetable kingdom.

Daily Argun. L

Sec the new and leading
shapes in stilF and soft hats at
D. Lowenberjr's.

Bucklon's Arnica Salve- -

THE IlKT S.m.vk 111 the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, salt rheum, fovcr sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
kiu eruptions, and positively cures piles,

or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded,
l'rice 2; cent per box. For Palo by C. A.
Kleiin.

MJSINKSS LOCALS.
HEW YORK NOVELTY STORE.

For Counterpanes and Blankets,
Ladies' and Men's, Misses and Chil
dren's Undcwear, Men's Wool Shirts
and Wool Hosiery, call at the New
York Novelty Store. It will pay you,

Shell and Tub oysters at Housel's.

. For Children's Little Wagons, Rock
ing Horses, Carts and Wheelbarrows,
call at the New York Novelty Store, as
we have a complete line to select trom

Parties supplied with oysters by the
gallon or tub at the lowest prices at
Housel's.

Ladies' and Misses Handkerchiefs
at New York Novelty Store. Ladies'
Hosiery, four piirs for 25 cents and
up.

- -

For Dolls go to the New York Nov
elty Store. A big stock and great va
riety.

Remember Kenm makes 14 cabi
nets, for $1 00.

Fresh fish at Housel's, Thursday
and Friday.

It will nay to call ot the New York
Novelty Store for Queensware, China
ware, Glassware, Tinware, and House
hold Furnishing Goods.

Tablets in ereat variety at W. H
Brooke & Co's.

Wall paper ! wall paper ! at W. H
Brooke & Co's.

rjau on Kemp for cabinets and
crayons.

Goto Ilousel for oysters of all
kinds, fresh daily.

Full line of tchool supplies at W,
H. Brooke & Co's

Go to Housel's for stews and fries,

ItOafsi Oslit.OMckalmTamLOnaB.XalaMsa.
Wswiit Ooufh, r.s.sltiiwid Atthais. amiuis
sr. t Oaatampue Is Sni ". ud . .tint rUl ta
tmu4 stag, Vm m mm. Ta will U. a--
all. ml tain aiw muw w. arn hh. mb

1 www, w wum isa i mm ,.

rn

Sale

Nov. it F. V. rurscl, executor of
Mary Clayton, deceased, will sell valu
able personal property on the premises
on Iron street, Bloomsbtirg, at 1 1 a.
m.

Nov. 14. The executors of Cyrus
McIIenry deceased will sell valuable
real csta'e on the premises in Orange
ownship at 1:30 p. ni. See advertise

ment.
Wanted-Long- ,

fine swamp hay,. Klooms-tf-.
burg Brass & Copper Co.

Common
Soap

Rots Clothes and
Chaps Hands.

IVORY
SOAP

DOES NOT.

RECULATINC THE SUN.
'

1 ,
nm r x

'A

This young man regu
lates the sun by his
watch. If you want a
correct time piece, buy a
watch at J. G- - Wells'
He has a large assort
ment of gold and silver
watches for ladies and
gentlemen, of all prices,
and will sell you one
that will not regulate
all the ills of the body
politic, nor the ills that

'.1 1 7 f 7 -- .1 J A

nesii is neir 10, uui 10

will regulate the moon
and stars, and your son
too, if you have one, and
lieep him from being
late at school. These
watches have even been
known to move a messen
ger boy. The fitting of
glasses a specialty.
Eyes examined free.

Particular attention given to

repairing. All wor none oy
skilled hands. Next door to

Post Office, Bloomsburg, Pa.

A STATIONERY RUN.

We ewe having a big
stationery run, and yet
there is nothing station
ary about it. This seem
ing paradox is a plain
fact, and is due to oar
affixing very low prices
to very high grade goods.
The goods in the picture
are walking off them
selves, but not nearly so
rapidly as our custom'
crs are walking off with
books, stationery, school
supplies, wall paper
pictures, etc., at the old
established store of
TF. U. BROOKES' CO.

Exchange Hotel build
ing, Blooinsburgi Pa

SHERIFF'S SALE.
V.y virtue of sundry writH of ft. f'n. UftKriM

oftho Court of Common l'len of Columbia
county and to 1110 directed will ho wild Id the
HIiciiit'h olllue In the Court IIouhp In IllooiuHhunr
on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2 1, 1891,
ut, ten o'clock In the forenoon.

All Unit plccoor parcel of land situate In ek

township, Columhla county, Pa.
bounded and dlscrltx'd aa follows t:

IlcKlmilnifat a largo white oak, corner of lands
of H. Ash and Ilenjamln McIIenry and running
thence by lands of said Hejnniln McIIenry North

H degrees West ninety- - two (K) perches to a
small Oak, thence flout li 1n4 degrees Went,
twelve and two tenths perches to a stone heap,
Uic nee by lands ot Daniel Htuckcr North
degrees west, one hundred and twenty-fiv- e per-

ches to a small hemlock thenco by lands of
Samuel Khiva Houth VPM degrees West thirty
nine and two tenths perches to a small walnut,
thence Houth TO degrees, three and nine tenths
perches to a stone, thence Houth 18 degrees Kaat
seventeen and two tenths perches to a stone,
thence by other lands of T. .f . Hutchinson dee'd
Houth IN14 degrees Kant, seven and two tenths
perches to a stone, thence Bout h 69 degrees Weal
twenty and eight tenths perches to a atone,
Mouth XI degrees West, flvo and nine tenths per-
ches to a large maple, thence South 43 degrees
West, twenty-thre- e and four tenths perches to a
small maple, thence running across the creek,
Houth Vi degrea West, forty two and nine tenth
perches to a stone, by ot her lands of said deceas-
ed, Houth ll degrees, twenty-thre- e and nine
tenths perches to a gum, thence by lands of
John Ney hart, James Padden, Emanuel Keldt-ne-r

and E. Ash North TO degrees Rust, two hun-
dred, thirty-tw- o and six tenths perches to the
place or beginning, containing one hundred and
thirty three acres and ono hundred and twenty
two perches be the same more or leas, wheroon
are erected a

DWELLING HOUSE, BARN
and other out buildings.

Hel.i-- token Into execution at the ault of
Doruthy N. Drown and Martha B. Brown's uae
versus H. A. Hmtthand to be sold as the property
or H. A. Hniltb.

John b. casey,
Mierlfr.

WlNTBKriTKKN, BRCKLRTA M'Kll.l.lP, AttJS.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
--OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
By virtue of sundry writs Issued out of the

court of Common Pleas or Columbia county,
I'enna., and to me directed there will be ex-

posed to public sale at the courthouse la
Bloomsburg, Ba on

Saturday, Not. 23, 1891,
at 10 o'clock, a. m. the following real estate,

All that certain messuage, piece or parcel of
land situate on the north-ea- st corner of Firth
and Centre streets, In the town ot nioomsburg,
county of Columbia and Htate of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described aa follows, t: Be-

ginning at the south-we- st corner of Firth and
Centre streets, thence eastward oloug said Flfl
street sixty-tw- o feet to other lot or grantor,
known as the ltebecca Vandersllco lot ; thence
along said lot southward one hundred and
eighty-riv- e feet, more or less to an alley;
thence along said alley westward sixty-tw- o tcet
to Centre street; thence along said Centre SU
northward ono hundred and eighty-fir- e leet,
more or less, to the cornor of Fifth and Centre
streets, the place of beginning, and known aa
the John W. Kiearaer lot, and by suld John W.
Kreamer conveyed to William B. Koons, de-

ceased, and by said William B. Koons, to JoUn
D. Bterner, and by said John D. Sterner to J.
H. Matte ; and twelve feet added to the above
described lot known as the Kreamer lot, making
the sixty-tw- o feet, being a part of the said Re-

becca Vandersllco lot, being Bold to the said
grantor within named on-th- 29tn day of OcU
ober, A. D. Ml, at an Orphans' Court sale; on

which Is erected a large two and one-ha- lf story

Brick Swelling House,

Frame stable and other Outbuildings.
Hclzed, taken Into execution at, the suit ot itan

slow Boone, J. 11- - Vasttae, DougUs Hughes and
E. F. Smith, administrators of M. O. Hughes,
deceased, rs Jacob II. Maize, with notice to H.
K. Little, assignee, &o., and to be 8" Id as the
property of J. II. Maize.

w. u. hhawn, atty. Lev. ra.

ALSO:
At the same time and place tba follow.

Ing described real estate, to-w- lt : Tract No. 1.
All that certain tract of land situate partly la

Main and partly tn Beaver townships, Colum
bia county, Pennsylvania, bounded and describ-
ed as follows, t: Beginning at a post.
thence by lands in tha warrantee name ot
Philip Baker, and Conrad Guff south alxty- -
elght degrees west one hundred and ninety
porches to a sassafras ; then by land of W. T.
Bhuman south eighteen and three-four-th de-

grees west two hundred and lirty-tw- o perches
to a hickory; thence by land of Sameel Hinder-lite- r,

Jacob Hosier, dee'd, and Peter Wright snd
others north seventy-nin- e degrees east three
hundred perches to a post j thence by land in
warrantee name of Catherine Neyer, north eight
and one-ha- lf degrees west two hundred and titty
five perches to the place of beginning, cui.- -

mining

400 ACRES,
more or less, being tho samo premises which
roler Knecht and wife, by deed bearing d.ito 1st
April, WO, recorded tn the ofrlse for the record-
ing of deeds in Columbia county, In Deed Book
82, page 414 granted and conveyed to the said
Charles 8. Kclchart.

Tract No. 8. All that certain tract or land
s'tuute In Main township, Columbia county,
State ot Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows to-w-lt : On the north by lumts or J.
B. Yettor, on tho east by luuds of J. B. Yetter,
and on the south by lands ot Chartoa Kclchart,
and on the west by hinds ot J. Bj. Yetter, con-

taining

5 Acres and 131 Perches!
iicut mcusure, being the hwiu premises which
Charles Kclcliait by deed Ixmrlng date lTth day
of March, 1HSI, recorded In the onice tor record-
ing deeds la Columbia county. In Deed Book 8T,

page am, granted and conveyed to the suld
Charles H. lteleluirt; and whereon are erected a

Two Story Frame Building.
used for dwelling hiavsa and store room, also
rruiu j stable, rrajnenUuvwaWer shop and other
outbuilding.

Betted, taken into execution at the suit of
Hanslow Boone, J, II, Vastlne, Douglas Itughes(
and K. F 8m.llh, administrators of M. O. Hughe
dee'd. vs. Charl H. ltil.'harf, and to bo sold as
the property ot Ch'irl 8. Uulc.'.uirt. Fl. Fl.

Kiuwn, att'y, JOHN' B, CARRY,
IlUiUiMWa", Nav, 8, Win.


